Chairs of the STARS Grants Evaluation Committee 2021

The STARS - Supporting TAalent in ReSearch@University of Padua Evaluation Committee is chaired by the following three sub-committee coordinators acting as Presidents of their panel: Life Sciences, Social Sciences and Humanities, Physical Sciences and Engineering.

Chairs have been appointed by the University of Padua (Rector's decree no. 1396/2021, dated 16 April 2021) in compliance with Article 4 - The Evaluation Committee of the Call for proposals:

- SH Social Sciences and Humanities: BARKER Graeme, University of Cambridge (President of the whole Evaluation Committee)

- LS Life Sciences: VERKHRATSKY Alexej, University of Manchester

- PE Physical Sciences and Engineering: DOGTEROM Marileen, Leiden University.

The above information is provided for reasons of transparency. Under no circumstances should Chairs be contacted by applicants.

Questions can be addressed to: talent.stars@unipd.it
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